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TE,ACHER

MAKE,S THE,DIFFE,RENCE,
By K.EUGENE FORDE

t age 12, Angela entered
the Barbados Seventh-dav
Advent is t  Scht- ' t l l .  Dur ine
her f i rs t  term, beginning in
S e p t e m b e r  1 9 7 5 ,  s h e
a t tended  the  Week  o f

Prayer session-a regular segment of
the school's curriculum. When she
learned about God's love for her and
about the truths of the Bible, she
decided to give her heart to God.
When she told her grandparents, with
whom she lived, of her decision, they
told her firmlv that she would have to
wait until adulthood to fulfill her
desire.

Though  d i sappo in ted ,  Ange la  re -
so l ved  tha t  somedav  she  wou ld
serve God as she ought, no matter

This is the over'Tid-
ing objective of our
educational system

and the primaty mis-
sion of our

teachets-to lead
youth to accqtt

Christ as their per-
sonal Saviour.

what the cost. As her school vears Dro-
gressed,  her  l i fe-sty le began io change,
much to the dismay of her grandpar-
ents. Angela refused to eat harmful
and unclean foods, as she learned
abou t  t hese  p r i nc ip les  f r om he r
teachers. It was not easv for her to be
different and vulnerable to ridicule,
but the example of her close friends
and teachers strengthened her deci-
sion to do God's will.

Angela joined the Bible study club
conducted bv the headmaster of her
school. This set the foundation for her
bel ie fs .  Al though she had never
entered a Seventh-day Advent is t
church, she learned church doctrines
and tried to apply the teachings of the
Bible to her life, hoping someday to be
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Like other institu-
tions of the church,

our schools are
ordained of God and

are God's instru-
ments to carry for-
ward His work on

the earth.

home accompanied bv the district pas-
tor, expecting to find her clothes at the
door as she had been warned, but
nothing happened. Nobody said any-
thing to her, and the night passed
without incident.

However, the next morning every-
thing came crashing down, as her
grandparents told her that since she
had disobeved them, she could no
longer live in their home. Her grand-
father told her that it would be best
for her to leave, as her l i fe would be in
danger if she didn't. No longer wanted,
with neither clothes nor monev, and

Angela

able to worship with those who kept
a l l  o [  God's commandmcnts.

Six years passed, and Angela was
about  to exper icnce what  waJl ikc ly  tc '
bc the last Wcek o[ Praver o[ 

-her

school l i fe. The spcaker seemcd to be
speaking directly to her when he
admonished the fifth-form (grade l2)
students especially, about their deci-
sions for God. He told them that thev
werc going t-lut into an uncertain
world and that they would need God
to be their guide.

Once again, Angela confronted her
grandparents with her decision to fol-
low God's leading. This time they were
furious and refused even to speak to
her. They threatened to throw her out
of the house if she became a Seventh-
day Adventist. Family friends tried to
discourage her by saying that it didn't
matter on which day one worshiped
and that the teachings of the church
were unimportant, as long as one had
faith in God and lived a eood life.

But Angela stood fir ir. With the
encouragement and prayers of her
teachers, school pastor, and others,
she followed her Lord in baptism on
June 20, | 98 t-six years after her first
decision to do so. That iovful dav
passed swiftly, and Angeli returnei
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without a job, Angela left the home she
had grown to love. One of her teachcrs
took her into her home. Providentiallv.
Angcla lound a job,  and was at  la i t
free to follow God's leadins.

Angela 's  exper ience i l lu i t ratcs the
great  miss ionary p<t tent ia l  o f  our
schools. It trulv highlights thc overrid-
ing objectives of our educational svs-
tem and the primary mission of our
teachers- to lead youth to accept
Christ as their personal Saviour. The
consistent witness <tf Aneela's teachers
through her entire highlchool career
not only led her to Christ but also
helped to establish her in the faith."Institutions 

that are God's instru-
ments to carry forward His work on
the earth must be sustained... These
institutions are ordained of God, and
should be susta ined bv t i thes and l ib-
eral offerinss."r

Like othei institutions of the church,
our schools are ordained of God and
are God's instrumens to carrv for-
ward His work on the earth. Weoper-
ate an educational svstem because
God has ordained that we do so. This is
the most compelling reason for operat-
ing church schools. God in His infinite
wisdom saw the need for Adventist
schools and directed His church to



operatc them. Wherc thc Seventh-dav
Advcnt is t  Church has cstabl ishcd i ts
svstcm of cducation it has been an act
of obedience to God's wil l. As a result,
God's blessings have flowed richlv to
His pcople through the work done by
the schools of thc church.

\-,/ nfortunately, in many parts of
the world, a major portion of Seventh-
dav Adventist children are not attend-
ing church schools. Does this consti-
tutc full obcdience to God's wil l that
our childrcn shall bc taught of the
Lord? It sccms not. To thc cxtcnt that
we fail to enroll the children of our
church in our schools, and to the
extent that we fail t<-r make our educa-
tion the effectivc instrument of God
that it should be, we thus frustrate the
purpose for which church schools
were established. As a result, we dis-
obey God, fail our youth, and weaken
the church.

The church has a special work to do in
educating and training its children that
thev may not, in attending school, or in anv
other association, be influenced by those of
corrupt habits. The world is full of iniquity
and d is regard  o f  the  requ i rements  o f
God...  The hearts of the young are easi ly
impressed; and unless their surroundings
are of the right character, Satan will use
these neglected children to influence those
who are more carefully trained.2

Do our  ch i ld ren  rece ive  f rom the
teachers in the oublic schools ideas that are
in harmony with the word of God? .. . Is
obedience to al l  the commandments of
God taught as the beginning of all wisdom?
We send our children to the Sabbath

Where the
Seventh-day Advent-
ist Church has estab-
lished its system of

education it has been
an act of obedience

to God's will.

School  that  they may be instructcd in rc-
gard to thc t ruth and thcn as thcv go to the
day-school, lessons containing falsehood
are given them to learn. These things con-
fusc the mind, and should not be; for if the
vouth receive ideas that  pervert  the t ruth,
how wi l l  thc inf lucncc of  th is educat ion be
counteracted?l

Indeed, these things should not be,
and yet they are. Too many of our
children still attend schools and are
taught by teachers whose life-styles
and beliefs contradict our faith and
con fuse  the  m inds  o f  t he  you th .
Teache rs  exe r t  g rea t  i n I l uence  on
children. Thev make a real difference
in shaping the thinking of their stu-
dents. As a church we can and should
determine the nature of that influence
by fully adopting and applying the
principle that Adventist schools with
Adven t i s t  t eache rs  make  the  bes t
Adventists.

When will we as a church declare
with oower our commitment in this
matter? When will we cease to send
our vouth to schools with influences

that confuse them, and rvith teachers
wh<-r subtly, though at t imes unwit-
tingly, pervert their ideas of truth?

The principle of distinction and sep-
aration are found in both the Old and
the New Testaments.4 In His wisdom,
God saw the importance of having the
young  impress ionab le ,  vu lne rab le
mind filled with the principles of right-
cousness, and with reverence for Him
who is the beginning of true knowl-
edge and wisdom. The injunction is
laid uoon the modern church no less
than on ancicnt  Israel :

And thcsc words, which I command thee
this dav,  shal l  be in th ine heart :  And thou
shal t  teach them di l igcnt ly  unto thy chi ld-
ren, and thou shalt talk of them when thou
sittest in thine house, and when thou walk-
est by the way, and when thou liest down,
and whcn thou risest up (Deuteronomy
6 :6 .7 \ .

rrt
T

Ihe implications t-r[ this passagc
are profound and varied:

l. The church must recognize that
God has commanded us to operate
church schools that function as exten-
sions of our Christian homes.

2. This divine imperative, like every
command from God dealing with the
dissemination of truth, is vital to the
salvation process, and requires strict
obedience.

3. In order to effectively teach these
truths, men and women of God must
be "thoroughly equipped for every
good work," as the Apostle Paul put it.s

4. Those who teach the way of salva-
Continued on page 38
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HETPING THE TEAGHER
STUDEI{TS TO MAKES THE
tEARil DIFFERENGE
Continued lrom page 14 Continued from page 23

tion in our schools must be dil igent,
always alert to capture every oppor-
tune moment to press home some
truth.

5. The God-fearing teacher must
seek to adapt his or her methods and
approaches to time and condition,
ever  seeking to in tegrate fa i th  in to
learn ing.  This wi l l  he lp the church 's
children grow into the l ikeness of
Chr is t ,  even as thev grow into a
knowledge of the sciences and hu-
manities.

Such teachers do not occur bv
chance.  They too must  bc molded in
the schools of the church. Thev must
bc t ra ined to be Chr is t l ike in  order
to  be  coworke rs  w i t h  t he  D i v ine
Teacher. They must learn to love and
draw young hearts to Jesus. Such
teachers make our schools different,
bccause they themselves are different.
They have been trained by the Holv
Spir i t  and have become wise in  thc '
thines of God.

Responsib le school  boards and
administrators must ever bear in mind
that "Wise teachers should be chosen
for our schools, those who will feel
responsible to God to impress upon
minds the necessity of knowing Christ
as a personal Saviour."6

Adventist teachers trained, rooted,
and grounded in thei r  fa i th  l ive
Advent ism, teach Advent ism, work
toward Adventist objectives, and pro-
duce the fruit of Adventism. Adventist
t eache rs  can  and  do  make  a
difference.

Pastor K. Eugene Forde is Director of
Education lor the Caribbean lJnion Cont'er-
ence of Seventh-day Adventkts, Port-of-
Spain, Tiinidad, West Indies.
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The teacher ml6t
convq to the stu-
dents the pleasure

and excitement he or
_ tsne expelxences in

studying the subject.

transference of rules or principles to
new situations.

4. Analysis. The answer demands
the student to subdivide a learned idea
o r  c o n c e p t  a n d  t o  a n a l v z e  i t s
components.

5. Synthesis. The answer requires
that the student formulate a new idea
based on pr inc ip les or  concepts
already learned.

6. Evaluatiozl. The answer reouires
the student  t t - r  apply a standaid or
value set to a new concept and to ius-
t i fy  the rcsul ts  of  such appl icat ion.

Gonclusion
These cight methodological factors,

presented ab<,rve in outline form, are
based on a review of research on stu-
dent learning. They form the funda-
mental principles of instruction.

In analyzing your own teaching, did
you find room for improvement? If
you make the necessary adiustments
you can become the most  ef fcct ivc
teacher you are capable of being. E

Dr. Humberto M. Rasi is Associate Direc-
tor ol Education lor the General Confer-
ence of Seventh-day Adventists, with head-
quarters in Silver Spring, Maryland. His
responsibilities include coordinatinp SDA
education in the Trans-European. Trans-
Af rica, and South Pacilic divbions, and edir-
ing Dialogue, an international journal pub-
Iished in lour languages that is beamid to
SDA students in non-Adventist universities
and colleges.
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nITA.
HELP YOUR NEIGHBOR.  . .

Join individuals ind organizations who are helping
nearly one mil l ion people wirh their tax rerurns.
The people being helped are low-income, elderly,
handicapped or have difficulty with English. The
IRS wil l  train you. The program is cal led VITA-
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance. For derai ls, cal l
the nearest IRS office listed in vour local telephone
directory.
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